A time of rebirth is near! That’s right, Easter is coming up, so I thought it’d be a good time to
reflect a little upon the rebirth of Amilla that’s taken place over the past two and half years. I’m
so proud of our Amilla Islanders for taking on board the new direction; working hard to survive
the challenges of the pandemic and bringing our Trip Advisor Maldives position up from 100
(when I joined) to our current position at 25.
We hope you’ve been able to visit the ‘new’ Amilla already, but if not, we look forward to
welcoming you soon.

Our BIG SMALL LUXURY news
We’re thrilled to have been accepted to Small Luxury Hotels of the World (SLH). SLH is a mark of
quality and credibility. They bring together family owned, boutique properties that offer guests unique
experiences. We expect to be on their website in the next weeks but wanted to share this news with
you, hot off the press. To find out more about SLH, including their Considerate Collection of Hotels
click here.

Chef Jonny Marsh at Amilla
Michelin-trained Chef, Jonny Marsh, is being welcomed back to Amilla soon. Renowned for cooking
for UK royalty and football stars including Luke Shaw and Kevin De Bruyne, with their athletic
demands in mind, Chef Jonny joins Amilla from May 15th to 29th. He will cook two special dinners as
well as host a masterclass to teach his favourite dishes to our lucky guests. Get ready for dishes

such as butternut squash donuts with black olive tapenade and reef fish terrine with chargrilled leek
and lemongrass oil split buttermilk dressing. Making you hungry already?

Springing into Easter
Our Secret Garden theme for Easter has blossomed and our Easter Bunnies are getting ready for the
fun ahead. With Tim Sherwood leading our Football Camp from April 13th to 18th, plus guests’
favourites, Des and Zoie, onsite to instigate creative shenanigans, we can’t wait to begin. The
programme includes special events such as World Health Day, World Art Day, World Heritage Day
and International Creativity Day. To find out more about Amilla’s Secret Garden, check out our full
schedule of events here.
We still have just a few villas as well as a residence or two available, so get in touch with your
favourite Travel Agent or contact stay@amilla.com and pack your Easter Eggs!

More Ways to Save our Oceans
We are excited to be working together with OceanSaver in the UK and have created an exciting
opportunity for our subscribers to win a trip to Amilla.
OceanSaver is a sustainable, plastic-free cleaning brand on a mission to remove single-use plastic
from home cleaning to help preserve the ocean for future generations. OceanSaver EcoDrops are an
easy-to-use, plastic-free alternative to traditional spray cleaners. You just drop a concentrated
EcoDrop refill into an empty spray bottle, fill with water and shake it to create an eco-friendly,
ready-to-use cleaning spray.
OceanSaver have partnered with Amilla Maldives to offer you the opportunity to win a once-in-alifetime holiday for two worth £10,000, complete with carbon-offset return flights, sea plane
transfers, half-board Water Villa accommodation and a Glamping Bubble Experience.
For your chance to win, simply shop at ocean-saver.com and for every £5 spent you will receive one
entry into the prize draw*. With the code AMILLA20 you’ll receive 20% off your first order, too.
*T&Cs apply.

